
 

 

  

                 ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, GWALIOR                    
 
Dear Parents, 
As we step into the month of December, we find ourselves at a crucial juncture of the Academic Year 2023-24. 
The syllabus for the board classes has been successfully completed, marking the culmination of months of 
hard work and dedication. Now, it’s time for our students to shift their focus towards diligent exam preparation. 
This month is of paramount importance for our students of X and XII classes as they will consolidate their 
knowledge and sharpen their skills to prepare themselves for the upcoming examinations. Teachers are 
likewise committed to providing guidance, resources, and support to them to ensure that each student is well-
equipped in time to showcase their academic prowess in the Board examinations.  
 
For the students of Classes I-IX and XI, limited curriculum in core subjects is being proposed due to some 
scheduled events this month. Here, we are thrilled to announce that our much-awaited Annual Function is also 
scheduled this month, along with one sports event. Therefore, the month will not only celebrate and assess the 
academic learning of the students of X and XII but also provide many students from each class with a platform 
to showcase their talents, creativity, and collaborative spirit. 
 
We encourage parents, guardians, and the entire school community to join us in supporting our students to 
prepare hard for the Board Examinations, to celebrate their achievements and also to participate 
wholeheartedly in the events this month. Together, let us make December the month of academic excellence, 
camaraderie, and unforgettable moments. 
 
With kind regards, 

 
Class Teachers 
(Mrs. Rasana Agarwal, Km Anupama, Mr. Jitendra Tyagi, Mrs. Bhanupriya Bais, Mrs. Padmaja Gupta,  
 Ms. Kalyani Jayant and Mrs. Nidhi) 
 

Class – VII          Academic Plan                               December 2023    
                      (Sections: Wisteria, Arjuna, Acacia, Hornbeam, Kauri, Aspen and Larix) 

 
ENGLISH     Honeycomb 
     Chapter - 7 The Invention of Vita-Wonk 

Poem - 7 Dad and the Cat and the Tree 
                                                            An Alien Hand 
                                                            Chapter – 6  A Tiger in the House 
     https://youtu.be/BMM7mzSgxco?si=9z3LHT81WPvrMxYE  
 

HINDI               वसतं : पाठ - 12 भोर और बरखा  
                    पाठ - 13 वीर क ुं वर स ुंह  
    व्याकरण : पाठ - 16  े 19 तक 
                                                         https://youtube.com/watch?v=nLzAxqgy-qo&feature=shared  
                                                                 
 
MATHEMATICS                   Chapter- 11 Exponents and powers 
 

Chapter- 12  Symmetry 

https://youtu.be/BMM7mzSgxco?si=9z3LHT81WPvrMxYE
https://youtube.com/watch?v=nLzAxqgy-qo&feature=shared


 

 

       
https://youtube.com/shorts/7y8OHChzJrA?si=_zIaqBmTgFTX-qY3  

 
SCIENCE                    Chapter -10 ( Electric current and it's effect) Continued 
     Chapter -11 ( Light ) 

https://youtu.be/Js3x74LXC4g?si=R8qd9BxYr5XWAdRX  
 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE       History  
Chapter- 7 ( The making of Regional cultures)continued  
Geography  
Chapter- 7 ( life in the desert) 

    https://youtu.be/tqi04gVyV0k?si=l5wPIoLRPdT8PamP  

                                                             

   https://youtube.com/watch?v=JPD6gRAnAQg&feature=share8  

    

SANSKRIT                 रुचिरा- पाठ 12 : अमतृुं  ुंस्कृतम ्
                                 व्याकरण-  मय-ऱेखनुं , प्रत्यया: 
   https://youtu.be/kyLUGOAN1jk?feature=shared   

 
                                                            
 
COMPUTER                      Chapter- 8 HTML5 - Images, Links and Table 
     Link: https://youtu.be/Ma8O2b8Rx_8 
 
 
 
WORK EDUCATION        Tie and dye 

(Cloth design)  
Vegetable Printing 
Sub- Intergration(EVS) 

 
 
ART EDUCATION   Colour elements (sunflower)  

Warli (regional art) 
https://youtu.be/Je6ifSpUsMI?si=vkvVoEL42Gctn3T8  

 
HEALTH & PHYSICAL                     Track and Field 
EDUCATION                                     https://youtu.be/Wm-PVgT3Y8E?feature=shared  
                              
   
YOGA Introduction of Pranayam      
              https://youtu.be/nhItExdxhbA?si=8CefETzj3O7Z54PR  
 
MA/Karate Kumite and Kata training for competition 
                                                           https://youtu.be/KOphpNXtLHk?si=qSqmKi2qJ635Lt0a  
 https://youtu.be/NnGwtcNaS3I?si=L5sKPQ0DdGgUh43t                      

  
MUSIC /DANCE                         Vocal :- Regional song 

Instrumental :-  

Congo- 

Soul beat variation,  

keyboard- 

Dil ka darwaza 

 

https://youtube.com/shorts/7y8OHChzJrA?si=_zIaqBmTgFTX-qY3
https://youtu.be/Js3x74LXC4g?si=R8qd9BxYr5XWAdRX
https://youtu.be/tqi04gVyV0k?si=l5wPIoLRPdT8PamP
https://youtube.com/watch?v=JPD6gRAnAQg&feature=share8
https://youtu.be/kyLUGOAN1jk?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/Ma8O2b8Rx_8
https://youtu.be/Je6ifSpUsMI?si=vkvVoEL42Gctn3T8
https://youtu.be/Wm-PVgT3Y8E?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/nhItExdxhbA?si=8CefETzj3O7Z54PR
https://youtu.be/KOphpNXtLHk?si=qSqmKi2qJ635Lt0a
https://youtu.be/NnGwtcNaS3I?si=L5sKPQ0DdGgUh43t


 

 

     https://youtu.be/9H7E25eoNgE?si=hwDyRwIyXjvqbcRy  

        

Dance-          Kavita kathak nritya 

https://youtu.be/qKw9qIrjBlc?feature=shared  

 
LIBRARY      Introduction  to  Emotional Intelligence 
 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  UNIT-4 Exploring the world 
                             
 
AI/ATL     Unit 5 Coding - HTML 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eHxVoxe80I&list=PLqbJ7a_9ctvizhY
8L0lOTUv4CbrLIBOsX&index=4  
 

                                        THEME: Regional Vernaculars 
                                  DEED: Spreading Awareness about Linguistic Diversity 

                               

 
 

https://youtu.be/9H7E25eoNgE?si=hwDyRwIyXjvqbcRy
https://youtu.be/qKw9qIrjBlc?feature=shared
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eHxVoxe80I&list=PLqbJ7a_9ctvizhY8L0lOTUv4CbrLIBOsX&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eHxVoxe80I&list=PLqbJ7a_9ctvizhY8L0lOTUv4CbrLIBOsX&index=4

